
For Blood Program

Red Cross Calls for 
Additional Volunteers

Training for volunteer work Contact with theso chair 
with the Red Cross hlood: men should be made through) 
program will be offered Tues- the Red Cross Service Center 

| -day for persons in (iardena, at TE 2-8321.
Harbor City. Lomita. Palos: \ recent Defense Deparl- 
Verdes. San Pedro. Torrance ment request for 250.000 
and Wilmington interested in; p j nts of blood by June 30 has 
aerving in this community j resulted in a need for addi- 
 ervice program. tional volunteers to serve in 

Sponsored by the Southern the various phases of blood 
District of the Los Angeles program work. Volunteer jobs 
Red Cross Chapter, the orien- jn conjunction with a blood- 
tation program will be con- 1 mobile operation range from 
ducted from 10 a.m. until 2Registering donors to assist- 
p.m. at the Los Angeles- ing nurses and serving re- 
Ortnge Counties Regional ifreshments. 
Blood Center. 1100 S. Ver- Jn ,dditlon there is a vast 
mont Ave need for volunteeri to help 

Coordinating transportation! with ^ on.going WX)rk ln „. 
for persons interested in at- cruiting donors and keeping 
tending are the volunteer record up.t<M,lte it was re- 
chairmen for each of the five nOrted
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ENTERS HOSPITAL

willing and interested In 
__ ,helpinp

1 "Our SOS is not on'y direct-
^j of ea to women, but men too.

4132 Redondo Beach Rlvd 'he said J  retired men 
ha* been admitted as a pa- .*«.  J°'ned ,the'r wi"M " 
tient at Los Angel* Ortho-: Red !P roM volunteer, in Wil- 
paedic Hospital. He is a meUli"? in^°" ind wor,k "'«*,«  to 
plan* wperintendent at U. S ithe staff nurses ln th« donor 
Oypium I 01"-
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and

A Torrance toldier has'_ . ., 
helped to re-open a vital road UOCTOrS QUIT
in the jungles of Vtet Nam
.fter 12 years The road L SmOkmq
which serves a key air field *
near Cung Son. bar been
closed since a French mobile
unit was massacred in 1954

Army Spec./ 5. Jack r.! qu it recently due, according to 
Webb. whose parents. Mr.lth« Anti - Tobacco d-nter of 
and Mrs. Tom Hayton, andiAmerica. to the conclusive evi- 
wife Helma. live at 805 dene« linkm* ^8»rettM 
.- i_» . ** - * j June cancer. 
Kornblum Ave . participated, Mhany doctor$ gave up
in the action as a combat ing without straining their will 
construction specialist. He is power thanks to a new tablet 
assigned to Company C. 39th which helps to progressively 
Fnmn.ar n*M»iinn i «t nri eliminate the ne«d for nicotine
f ^ ?! * Si ' n Brl 'l»nd. M a result, the desire to 

gade. 101st Airborne Division smokc Uss ,han 2% of the
The 39th Engineer Batta!- 150,000 people who tried this 

Ion and units of the 47th I tablet reported they still smoker 
Vietnamese Army Engineers!. Smokers interested in recei^ 

cleared a 32-mile segement of jSg. ± S{- £*&£ 
the road, building several contact directly the Anti-To- 
bridge bypasses and a large barco Center of America. Dept. 
bridge, in two days of work.' 106^-1 - M* ^''h Avenue, New

Webb entered the Army in' Y°.rk . 1 - New York, . 

March, 1961. and arrived" ** u£t&J**£l 
Vwt Nam last January. jewd

b SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST JEWELERS!
Phone 328-4313 

1301 Sartori Av«nu«, TORRANCE
Phons 371 951? 

1*3S H»wlhorn« Blvd., REDONOO BEACH
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SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS—THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 THROUGH MAY 11, 1966
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WHOLE EGG

BEST FOODS 
MAYONNAISE

jar I2c

FASHION SQUARE SEAMLESS

CANTRECE 
NYIONS

pair

100% f«mou«DuPon» C*nfrtc« — no bulgt, slr»kh — fop qualify 1 • •.

DUNCAN MINES

CAKE 
MIX

FOR BREAKFAST

KELLOGG'S 
POP TARTS

Vagatarian sfyl* — to good thay'll b* back for steondt. la-ox, can

Heinz Baked Beans2 29
Alio plain. Makas milk popular with tha youngiUri. 12-oz. \*t

Chocolate Ovaltine 59C
Tht natural way to battar health, and tasty, too! Quart bottla

Lady Betty Prune Juice 39C
Golden Grain. Also with haarty btaf flavor. 8','j-oi. pkg.

Chicken Rice-A-Roni 3 $1

11
an I * 1

< Ĵ
*

Ĵ̂

Magic Chaf. Prtsh, crisp — add axtra itst to sandwlcrtts. Quart jar

Sweet Pickle Chips 39<
Always light and fluffy — tha sacrat's "Flavor Flakas." 16'A-oi. pkg.

Borden's Potatoes 59C
Obarti colossal siti olivas — tha raally big onas! Tall cans

PiHed Ripe Olives 3 $1
The rich, trua flavor of frash-pickad purpla grapas. Big 3'/i Ib. jar

Old Tavern Grape Jelly 79C I

HI-C

FRUIT 
DRINKS

ASSORTED— BATHROOM

ZEE
TISSUE

srt
pak

•-
«c

Always crunchy and frMaVM

Tom Scot
Banana, chrry or vanilli

Burry Scr J^j
Carnation. All th» fooi'

Instant B*
B«*f or chickan fillad l. ....^

IXL

Frozen Foods Produce
NEW DETERGENT

ADVANCED 
ALL

59 I6c

VEGETABLES—BOIL IN THE BAG

GREEN GIANT
qrttr bt«ni—mushroom s«uct. broccoli—ch«»i« i<uc«,
c.uMl.w.r—ch»... s«uct. .w..» p,«,_<r..m sauce.

'ipin«cK—cr»»m i*uct

3 . $1 
P k 9 ,. •

Liquor ttelicatesten

NEW LOW PRICE

GILBEY'S 
VODKA

WISCONSIN MILD

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

10
proof 3 full fifth 69

HIRAM WALKER'S

IMPERIAL WHISKEY 
$Q95
^ full half gallon 

ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEYS DRY GIN

7 o.. 
lit*

full qu«r»

ZIPPE BEEF

TAMALES

5 $1
GALLO-ITALIAN

SALAME 
" $|3»

CktJ

LARGE, GOLDEN EAh

SWEET 
CORN

4 2(

Old Fashioned Delicaiessrn

Praparad by our own Magic Ch«f. Rag. 2.19

Kuked Ham $1.98 Ib.
Craamy, nut-like flavor you lova. Rag. $1.19

Sit*ix* Cheese 98c Ib.
Lean, juicy — spicad just right. Reg. $2.69

  Heel $2.19 Ib.
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TENDER

GREEN 
PEAS
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